Province of New Hampshire

To the Hon. Major Weare, Esq.

Colonel of the Third regiment of Foot in said Province.

You are hereby directed to give orders to the several Captains of the respective Companies in your Regiment, to cause a General muster of their Companies, at such time and place as you shall judge most convenient, and at said musters to cause to be Inlisted or Imputed thirty Effective men, in an Equitable Proportion to each Company, to be employed as a reinforcement to the Forces Employed under the Command of Major General Johnson, for removing the Encroachments made by the French at Crown Point, and make a return to
Some of the men Enlisted or Impressed
By virtue of this order by the 1st Day
Of this Instant September in order to
Their being Mustered and Officerd —

Given under my hand at Portsmouth
at Arms September the 14 1755

Winworth

By an Act made and passed
there of this Instant the fine

For non appearance at this Muster
twenty five

is thirty pounds ten shillings

Pounds old Tenor for non appearance
after Impressed —